Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The reproductive success of social insects is largely attributed to the division of labor between reproductive and sterile individuals (Gronenberg [@CR34]). This has been an important subject to understand the evolution of social behavior (Oster and Wilson [@CR51]; Bourke and Franks [@CR10]). Division of labor may or may not be associated with morphology and consequently to worker size, known as caste polyethism, in which larger workers forage while smaller workers perform within-nest tasks (Oster and Wilson [@CR51]). When this is not the case, division of labor may be associated with a temporary caste, where groups of individuals are specialized in particular tasks based on age for a given period of time, termed age polyethism (Wilson [@CR70]; Fresneau et al. [@CR31]; Fresneau [@CR29]; Oster and Wilson [@CR51]).

Age polyethism is currently referred to, more neutrally, temporal polyethism, which describes the process of task allocation over time (Bourke and Franks [@CR10]). This change of emphasis occurred because most of the existing data on age polyethism only show a correlation between age and task (e.g., Calabi and Rosengaus [@CR14], Corbara et al. [@CR22], Dejean and Lachaud [@CR25]. Temporal polyethism is very common among social insects, particularly among ants (Wilson [@CR70]; Calabi [@CR15]), with younger workers performing within-nest tasks and older workers foraging for the colony (Caetano et al. [@CR13]). According to MacDonald and Topoff ([@CR44]), temporal polyethism is usually associated with physiological changes, when the period of developing ovaries corresponds with the age when workers care for the brood and queen. Reabsorption of ovaries occurs in the next stage, and the development of the poison gland corresponds with a period when workers perform activities associated with defense and foraging.

The level of temporal polyethism varies widely among social insects and appears to be correlated with colony size (Wilson [@CR70]; Jeanne [@CR40]; Thomas and Elgar [@CR64]). Inter-specific comparative studies suggest that task specialization and polyethism are influenced by colony size (Bourke [@CR11], Anderson and McShea [@CR3]). Species with larger colonies typically have greater spatial organization of work, caste polymorphism, and shorter queuing delays in task partitioning (Wilson [@CR70]). In colonies of ants, bees, wasps, and termites composed of thousands to millions of workers, tasks in the colony are divided among highly specialized workers (Möglich and Hölldobler [@CR48]; Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]; Crosland et al. [@CR23]). In contrast, in small colonies with less than one hundred workers, individuals tend to be more generalists and perform multiple types of daily tasks, such as in *Bombus* bees studied by Cameron and Robinson ([@CR16]), *Polistes* wasps by Post et al. ([@CR55]), and small ant colonies of *Rhytidoponera metallica* by Thomas and Elgar ([@CR64]). Thus, variations in temporal polyethism may reflect different levels of social organization of insects based on their phylogenetic profile, with highly eusocial species tending to be ergonomically more specialized compared to primitive species. (Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]; Jaisson et al. [@CR38]).

Poneromorph ants (Bolton [@CR9]) are suitable for comparative studies of social organization as they are primitive evolutionarily, behaviorally, as well as morphologically (Wheeler [@CR69]; Wilson [@CR70]; Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]). In poneromorph subfamilies, temporal polyethism has been observed in *Pachycondyla villosa* (Pérez-Bautista et al. [@CR53]), *Pachycondyla* (*Neoponera*) *apicalis* (Fresneau and Dupuy [@CR30]), *Platythyrea lamellosa* (Villet [@CR67]), *Odontomachus troglodytes* (Dejean and Lachaud [@CR25]), *Amblyopone silvestrii* (Masuko [@CR45]); in the genus *Ectatomma*, in *Ectatomma tuberculatum* (Champalbert and Lachaud [@CR21]; Fénéron and Jaisson [@CR27]), *Ectatomma brunneum* (*quadridens*) (Overal [@CR52]), *Ectatomma planidens* (Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti [@CR6]), and *Ectatomma opaciventre* (Pie [@CR54]; Miguel and Del-Claro [@CR47]). On the other hand, temporal polyethism was not observed in *Pachycondyla caffraria* (Agbogba [@CR1]) and *Amblyopone pallipes* (Traniello [@CR65]).

Division of labor may influence the life expectancy of workers of social insects. Antonialli-Junior et al. ([@CR7]) reported that the life expectancy of *E. planidens* workers gradually decreases after the onset of foraging. However, few studies have examined the life expectancy of workers. In ants, little information is available on queens (Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]). Studies on younger workers that perform intranidal tasks and older workers that perform extranidal activities have investigated the relationship between age and behavior: Cammaerts-Tricot and Verhaeghe ([@CR17]) correlate age and the distance ants follow a of poison gland extract; Cammaerts-Tricot ([@CR18]) describes the effect of age on the response to an ant of another species; Higashi ([@CR19]) describes mandibular wear in intranidal vs. extranidal nest construction; Rosengren ([@CR60]) compares behavior of younger and older foragers; Weir ([@CR68]a) compares nest construction activities in older and younger workers. Gordon ([@CR32]), Wilson and Brown ([@CR72]) and Miguel and Del-Claro ([@CR47]) examined whether younger ants perform intranidal tasks while older workers, outside the nest.

Given the importance of division of labor for the understanding of the level of social organization of insects, this study investigated whether temporal polyethism occurs in *E. vizottoi* workers, and its relationship with life expectancy and entropy under laboratory conditions.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Two *E. vizottoi* colonies were collected at the campus of the State University of Mato Grosso do Sul/UEMS, in Dourados-MS (22º13′16′′; 54º48′20′′). The underground nests were excavated according to Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti ([@CR4]), transferred to artificial nests (Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti [@CR5]; [@CR6]), and maintained at a constant temperature of 26°C and natural light cycle.
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-------------------

Wilson ([@CR70]) and Miguel and Del-Claro ([@CR47]) observed that newly emerged workers can be identified by their pale coloration compared to older workers. Thus, each newly emerged ant was individually marked on the thorax with model airplane paint (Nakata [@CR49]), using five different colors in paired combinations, objective of which is to monitor the age of the ant. This procedure allowed the observation of behaviors ants before and after foraging during their life, resulting into two age groups: young workers, defined as those that do not forage, and old workers, which perform this task (Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]).

Thirty-five workers were used in the study. To establish the behavioral repertoire of the two classes of workers 93 h of observation were conducted following the scanning method described by Altmann ([@CR2]), totaling 10,131 records. The behavioral repertoire of these two groups was analyzed with Cluster grouping by Morisita--Horn tests (multivariate analysis), proper to show percentage data (Wolda [@CR73]).

Determination of life expectancy and entropy {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------

The relative frequency that each one of the two groups (young and old workers) performed each behavior of the eight categories was calculated by the expression: *F*~r~ = *F*~i~/*n*, where *F*~i~ = absolute frequency of each behavior and, *n* = total number of observations of all behaviors.

A classic method of life table to calculate the life expectancy of insects has been developed by Krebs ([@CR41]) and Silveira Neto et al. ([@CR61]). However, some authors including Fernandes et al. ([@CR28]), Tofolo and Giannotti ([@CR62]), Krüger and Erthal ([@CR42]) and Antonialli-Junior et al. ([@CR7]) used an equivalent method developed by Carey ([@CR20]).
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Results {#Sec5}
=======
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The average age of the onset of activities outside the nest by workers was 95.774 ± 35.674 days. Thirty-five behaviors were performed by young workers and 32, by old workers. The method of Cluster grouping pointed differences between the repertoires of the two groups: old and young workers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Dendrogram similarity (Morisita-Horn) among the two workers groups of *Ectatomma vizottoi*. *Young workers 1* young workers colony 1, *Young workers 2* young workers colony 2, *Old workers 1* old workers colony 1, *Old workers 2* old workers colony 2

Over the course of their lives, workers performed activities inside and outside the nest that were grouped into eight behavioral categories: body grooming, brood care, feeding, nest defense, colony maintenance, communication, immobility, and other behaviors (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Young workers spent more time tending the brood, followed by body grooming and feeding. Old workers spent more time in activities related to colony maintenance and defense, and immobility (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}): young workers spent 26% of the time immobile, while old workers 40%. Fig. 2Relative frequency of the eight categories of behaviors of *Ectatomma vizottoi* workersTable 1Comparative ethogram of young and old workers into two colonies *Ectatomma vizottoi* Almeida 1987 under laboratory conditionsBehavioral categoriesYoung workersOld workersGrooming of the body1Self-grooming/1st leg pair0.084950.059732Self-grooming/2nd leg pair0.025080.008533Self-grooming/3rd leg pair0.024930.008534Self-grooming/ extremity of the gaster0.006000.003585Self-grooming/ mandibles0.00015--6*Allogrooming* in workers0.075720.066897*Allogrooming* in queens0.006770.004408*Allogrooming* in males0.00154--Brood care9Standing on top of or by the eggs0.013850.0066110Inspecting eggs0.00108--11Carrying eggs0.000310.0002812Licking eggs0.001390.0013813Standing on top of or by the side of larvae0.124500.0781714Inspecting larvae0.030320.0126615Carrying larvae0.001690.0013816Licking larvae0.081560.0349617Helping larvae to pupate0.005080.0013818Standing on top of or by thepupae0.071560.0506519Inspecting pupae0.025850.0225720Carrying pupae0.001540.0030321Licking pupae0.005080.00330Feeding22Feeding larvae with solid food0.026010.0052323Worker-larva food transfer0.002150.0008324Solid feeding in the nest0.046010.0214725Cannibalism of immatures0.005690.0019326Eating refuse0.001080.0005527Ovipositing trophic eggs0.00015--Nest defense28Guarding the entrance to the nest0.010620.05037Colony maintenance29Foraging solid/Collecting fluid--0.0790030Carrying material in the nest0.000150.0005531Carrying refuse0.001080.0016532Licking walls of the chamber0.001230.0008333Inspecting the nest0.016000.03193Communication34Touch workers with antennae0.019390.02147Immobility35Immobility0.263770.40077Other behaviors36Moving inside the nest0.017700.01541The values are given as relative frequencies

Life expectancy {#Sec7}
---------------

The average life expectancy of workers was 212.00 ± 122.253 days, and the maximum life expectancy was 423 days. The life expectancy in the first life interval was e~x~ = 138.89, reaching 244.12 at the 31st day of life, followed by relative stabilization until the 53rd day and then a gradual decrease (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A high mortality rate (46.6%) occurred during the first 53 days of life, and only 36.3% of the individuals survived after reaching the average life expectancy. Fig. 3Life expectancy of *Ectatomma vizottoi* under laboratory conditions

Entropy {#Sec8}
-------

The entropy found for *E. vizottoi* workers was *H* = 0.920 (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a high mortality rate during the first life intervals. The survival curve remained between 0.5 and 1.0 until the last life interval (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Because of the high number of deaths during the first 53 days of life, the survival curve for this species has a convex aspect, stabilizing between 54 and 151 days of life, without deaths. After this age, there is a gradual increase in deaths (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 4Survirvorship curve of *Ectatomma vizottoi* under laboratory conditions

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The average age when workers begin to perform activities outside the nest was similar to that observed in *E. edentatum* workers (Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti [@CR6]), which start foraging with an average age of 97 days. In contrast, *E. tuberculatum* workers (Champalbert and Lachaud [@CR21]) begin performing activities outside the nest with less than 45 days of age. Similarly, the ponerine *Ponera pennsylvannica* begins to perform these activities between one and five days of age, although older workers are more frequently observed (Pratt et al. [@CR57]). In *P. caffraria* colonies, 6 days after emergence, some newly emerged workers perform within-nest tasks, while others forage outside (Agbogba [@CR1]). However, this is probably influenced by colony size, since in small colonies, younger workers tend to forage at an earlier age (Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]).

Young *E. vizottoi* workers perform more activities associated with brood care and other within-nest activities. Old workers perform activities involving colony maintenance, especially foraging. Similarly, other species of the genus, such as *E. tuberculatum* (Fénéron et al. [@CR26]), *E. planidens* (Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti [@CR6]) and *E. opaciventre* (Miguel and Del-Claro [@CR47]), as well as other poneromorph ants, such as *Gnamptogenys horni* (Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35], Pratt [@CR56]), *P. pennsylvannica* (Pratt et al. [@CR57]), *Pachycondyla sublaevis* (Ito and Higashi [@CR37]), *P*. (*Neoponera*) *apicalis* (Fresneau and Dupuy [@CR30]), *O. troglodytes* (Dejean and Lachaud [@CR25]), and *A. silvestrii* (Masuko, [@CR45]) also exhibit a clear division of tasks between young and old ants. In contrast, workers of *P. caffraria* (Agbogba [@CR1]) and *A. pallipes* (Traniello [@CR65]) do not exhibit this pattern.

According to Gordon et al. ([@CR33]), the transition from inside to outside work is extremely variable and it seems to be typical of ants that exhibit temporal polyethism. Hölldobler and Wilson ([@CR35]) reviewed studies on temporal castes and only 16 species exhibited "typical age polyethism," characterized by younger workers tending the brood and queen, and older workers transitioning to nest work, followed by foraging (Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]). Other studies reported that younger ants perform tasks inside and older ones work outside the nest (McDonald and Topoff [@CR43]; Wilson and Hölldobler [@CR71]). Gordon et al. ([@CR33]), studying the red harvester ant *Pogonomyrmex barbatus* (Myrmicinae), reported the sequence of tasks performed by marked individuals in three laboratory colonies and observed that ants often move from inside to outside tasks. However, there was a wide variation in this sequence.

The social organization of highly eusocial species of bees and wasps share several convergent characteristics, including prominent temporal polyethism, and division and specialization of tasks (O\'Donnell and Jeanne, [@CR50]). Workers of *Polybia occidentalis*, a species considered highly eusocial among Vespidae, perform more specialized tasks than workers of "primitively eusocial wasps" (Jeanne [@CR39]).

In addition, age-correlated division of labor may be influenced by the number of individuals in the colony. In large colonies, age-correlated division of labor may be more specialized, whereas in smaller colonies, the behavioral repertoire of individuals appears to be more flexible, such as in the ant *R. metallica* (Thomas and Elgar [@CR64]).

In fact, Thomas and Elgar ([@CR64]) found differences in task specialization between large colonies (\>450 workers), and small colonies (\<80 workers). These authors also observed temporal polyethism in large but not small colonies. In large colonies, old workers spent significantly more time foraging than young workers, while young workers spent more time caring for brood. In small colonies, young and old workers spent similar amounts of time foraging and tending the brood. In the present study, the colonies of *E. vizottoi* were small with approximately 60 to 90 workers (Vieira et al. [@CR66]). However, the tasks performed by young workers significantly differ from those performed by older workers, although with similarities between the two groups.

Ant colonies of primitive lineages, such as Amblyoponinae and poneromorph ants, vary in size from dozens (see *A. pallipes* Traniello [@CR65]; *Dinoponera quadriceps* Dantas-de-Araújo and Jaisson ([@CR24]) to hundreds of individuals (see *E. tuberculatum* Hora et al. [@CR36]; *Paraponera clavata* Breed and Harrison [@CR12]). Thus, prominent polyethism would not be expected in primitive groups, especially in smaller colonies, since workers may start foraging earlier, due to the needs of the colony.

Possible reasons for the onset of foraging might be the need of resources or simply an intrinsic characteristic of the species. This is probably influenced by colony size, since in small colonies, younger workers tend to forage at an earlier age. Old workers from large colonies of *R. metallica* spent significantly longer periods of time foraging than individuals from small colonies, who typically have shorter foraging bouts (Thomas [@CR63]). However, larger colonies may require more food to sustain their larvae and adults (Thomas and Elgar [@CR64]).

The activities associated with brood care are also primarily performed by young workers, as also observed in *E. planidens* colonies (Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti [@CR6]). Champalbert and Lachaud ([@CR21]) studying *E. tuberculatum*, concluded that behavioral specializations progressively appear with age, and there is a sensitive period when social stimulus affects the establishment of behaviors associated with brood care. The fact that workers at this age spend more time caring for the brood explains the higher frequency of cannibalism of immature individuals, as they have more contact with eggs, larvae, and pupae and are more likely to detect any type of physical or physiological problems during these different immature stages (Wilson [@CR70]; Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti [@CR6]). Also, Tofolo and Giannotti ([@CR62]), studying *E. brunneum*, hypothesized that in the laboratory, due to space limits, workers regulate the size of the colony with cannibalism.

According to Gordon et al. ([@CR33]), temporal polyethism and/or the progression from one task to another is the product of interacting factors, such as spatial distribution. For other authors, this is a consequence of physiological changes that occur as individuals age (Macdonald and Topoff [@CR44], Billen [@CR8], Fénéron et al. [@CR26], Robinson et al. [@CR59]). Fénéron et al. ([@CR26]) found a relationship between behavior and physiological maturation in *E. tuberculatum* workers, where the behavioral ontogeny from brood care to foraging activity appears to be closely related to glandular changes. Another factor is the current needs of the colony and the environment. When workers are removed from the colony, other workers change tasks (McDonald and Topoff [@CR43]). Also, some individuals are consistently more active throughout their lives, than others, and these more active individuals are more likely to perform tasks outside the nest (e.g., Retana and Cerdá [@CR58]).

The average life expectancy of *E. vizottoi* workers was longer than the 188.23 days reported for *E. planidens* workers (Antonialli-Junior et al. [@CR7]), although *E. brunneum* workers (Tofolo and Giannotti [@CR62]) have an average life expectancy of 1.6 years. According to Hölldobler and Wilson ([@CR35]), variations in life expectancy might reflect differences in body size, which would explain the differences described above, as *E. planidens* is smaller than *E. vizottoi*, than in turn is similar in size to *E. brunneum*. In contrast, *Pachycondyla striatula* workers (Melo [@CR46]) are larger than those of *Ectatomma*, but have shorter life expectancy. However, life expectancy seems to be determined by the sum of several factors.

In this study we observed that when workers begin to forage, life expectancy gradually decreases as described by Antonialli-Junior et al. ([@CR7]) for *E. planidens* workers. These authors attribute the decrease in life expectancy to greater exposure to certain factors such as greater energy or exposure to sunlight or ultraviolet rays. According to Gordon et al. ([@CR33]), foraging activity is low under laboratory conditions, and studies on life expectancy described a greater average longevity for the workers of *E. planidens* (Antonialli-Junior and Giannotti [@CR6], Antonialli-Junior et al. [@CR7]) .The entropy value was *H* = 0.920, between *H* = 0.5 and *H* = 1.0, which indicates that many workers die in the first intervals of life. This high mortality rate during the first days of life might be associated with the stress caused by laboratory conditions, as suggested by Antonialli-Junior et al. ([@CR7]), or the paint used to mark newly emerged ants. According to Carey ([@CR20]), low entropy (*H* close to 0) indicates that individuals tend to die later, while entropy closer to 1 indicates a high mortality of young individuals. The entropy found for *E. vizottoi* explains the high mortality during the first 53 days. This same pattern of entropy was observed in *E. planidens* workers (Antonialli-Junior et al. [@CR7]). In contrast, *E. brunneum* workers die on average near the 70th day (Tofolo and Giannotti [@CR62]), which is a consequence of longer life expectancy. Although a pattern is likely to exist, individuals live longer under laboratory conditions than in the field, as a result of lower risk and energy expenditures (Hölldobler and Wilson [@CR35]).

Our findings demonstrate that *E. vizottoi* workers exhibit a clear division of tasks throughout their lives, with young workers performing more tasks inside the colony and old workers, outside, although some tasks are performed by both groups. In spite of the number of deaths during the first intervals of life, which could induce foraging activity, workers of this species begin their activities outside the nest at an age similar to that of other species already studied. This species also exhibits an intermediary life expectancy compared to those of workers of other species that are also intermediary in size. This supports the hypothesis of a relationship between size and maximum life expectancy.
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